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NOR T H - WESTERN

,CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
T oll. 'I'llE

8essiOL~

Ending ;rune 23d, :1865.

" 'SAPERE AU DE. INCIPE."

'1 ND'IA "NAPOLIS:
nOLLOWAY , DOUGLASS & CO, P&IXTY,RS,

1865 .

FAOULTY.

PRESIDENT,

A. R. BENTON, A. M.,

Professor of Ethics and Greek.

S. K. HOSHOUR, A. M.,
Professo r of Latin and Modern Languages.

R. T. BROWN, A. M., M. D.,
Pro fessor of Natural Scie nce.

W. M. THRASHER, A. ill.,
Professor of Mathematics.

W. W. DOWLING,
Professor in Prepa ratory and English Department.

Secretary of Faculty,

R. T. BROWN.

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.
Pres ident ,
ELIJA H GOODWIN, Indianapolis.

OVID BUTLE&.................

. . .. ... ........ I ndianapolis.

LOVE H. JAMESON.
W LLlAM WAL L Am;.
JOHN B. NE W.

+-- ~~~AnI~~g~~~~~~:

......

:::~ .... ...... . ....... . ..

"

~

J. hl. TILFORD ......................... ...... ...... .. ..
J. L. "M ARTIN ...... ..... .... .. ......... ...... ............ Martinsbllrg.
JEREMIAH SMIT H.. .. .. .. ..
.. .... Wi nchester.
N. MARSTELLER . ................... ........... .... ... Lafayeue.
E. W. KNAP P ....... .......... ..... .... ................ .Queensville.
J. M.lIl ATflES ... ................................. . .... Btdford .
WOODSON W. THRASHER
............. _GrovC'g p . O.
BENJ. F. REEV E
... ltu sh Cou nty.
GEORGE CAMPBELL .....
.. ................... Gro\·e'P. O.
P. ar. PA RKS
.... Martinsville.
AMBROSE n. IlAMRWK
....... Putllam County.
.. .............................. ... Indianapo\is.
W. S. MAJOR.
H. sr. JOHN VAN DAKE .......
.. .... .. ..... Lebo.non.
A. I. HOBBS.
.. ........ .- ............ .. ... . Kokomo.
A. B. CULE ......... ................. ~ ................... NoblesTille.

, Secretary ,
W. W. DOWLING ...

.. Jlldianapolia.

Treasurer,
ELIJ AH GOODWIN

.... , . ... Indianapolis.

Treasurer of the In st itut ion,
ALT~N

R. DENT ON .. " .. . . ...... .............. Ifldblnllpolis.

J

,.1

NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

OATALOGUE OF_S1'UDENTS.
SENIORS.
BnBvoonT, E. L. .... .
. ... Walesbo rough.
DUNeA:', JNO. S., (Sc.) .
. ............ IndiaDapolis.
MCCULLOUPH, J, H ........... ... ... ... ........ . ....... ........ Indianapolis.

JUNIO RS.
Mantun, O.
J, B .......••. ..... .... .. .. ......... .. .... ...... .... ..... 'Vest' Kinderhook.
BLACK,
R ..... ......... . .............. " ..••.• ... •....••. ... • Denver, Ill;
ATWATEII , AloIZI .. .. ... .. ... .. . .. ........... ... .. . .. . .......... . ..

BLOUNT,

a:

OALE, BO \\'A.llD ••••• •••••••••• , ............................ .. ..... IndiAoapolis.

FJ.IRHURST, A .......... .. .. .... .. ... ...... . ......................
RAY!O(OND, C. U ........... .. .. ......... . ........................
CRJ,.G?, INDU.NA. Miss .........................................
COFFU.. , C. E. Miss ..... ...... ...... ............
•......
LITTLE, ilL M. Mis3 .......................................... ..
SJo:GRES'I', E. A. Miss ..................... .......... ............

Bruce ville.
Ind ianapnlis.

Connersville.
Ind ianapOlis.
Indiano.polis.
IndianapoliS.

SOFHO::t¥LORES.
BECK, ALBERT .... ..... .... .............. .. . . ..................... Io diano.polis.
CM S!':L, F. C., (Se.) ........ .. .. . .......... .. ......... .. ....... Oxio rd.
DUNLOP, S. H .......... ......................................... Ind ianapolis.
DEIUION,

I. N .......... ............... ...................... .... . Kendallville.
Zena.s.
Vernon.

D ENTON, JNO .. ...... ............. .. .................. ............ .

C. C. (Sc.) ......... ............................ ... ....
HENDERSON, W. R ............................ ..................
JUSTlCil, D. C .................................... . ...............
KA.NE, H. F ....................................................
FOSTEIl,

Indianapolis.

Logansport.
Connersville.
MllRSEIii, J . \V ........ . ..................... ... ...... ... ......... Indiaoapolis .
M ARTINDA.LIII, J. M., (Se.) ... ... ....... .. ..... .. .. ... ......... IndianaJ>'>lis.
SlIIITlI, W. P., {Sc.) ................................... ......... Marion Co.
T AYLOn, E ................. . ................... ... .... .. ........ Indianapolis.

~

CATALOGUE OF THE

FRES::a::::::r:..a::EN.
AYllES, A . C ............. ,,,.,............ ...

IndianBpol is.
................................. Indianapolis.
J
... .. .. ......... ... ................... .... ..... ~ndio.napo lis.
BUTLER, CnA:'CEY
................. ... ...... IndiBnfLpolis.
BYER9, T. J....
. . ......... ............. ......... .... ...... Fnmklin.
B ARnOUIl, T. 0., (Se.) ............. ........................... .. In dialLapolis.
CASSELl 'H. C., (Se.) ........ ... .. ................... .. .. .. i ... Oxford.
CHAPIIAN, J. M...
.. ....... .. . Ligonier.
En:nJ.;'tT, W. E., (Se.)
...... ....... Southport.
ELLIOTT, W. D., (Se.) .............................. ........... IndiBnBpo lis.
EDWARDS, W. II .... ~......... :............. ............. ...... Ripley, O.
}~ LI:lIISG, E .... ,.... .......... ..
. ................... We3t Lebanon.
KETCHAM, B......
.. ... Indiano.polis.
LEO~AnD, H ...... .. .. " ................. ...... ............. .. ... Harrison, O.
LORD, J. P....
.. ........... ..... ... .... ...... ...... Indianapolis.
MORTON, J . U
..... .. ................ Indianapolis.
OLDAKHlI., T. C ., (Se.) ......................... . ... ......... .. Greenwood.
PEIlKII'S, S. E.........
.. ................. .............. Indianapolis .
PATTISOl1, W. T., (Se.) .................... .... .... ... .. ...... IndiaMpolis.
RIT'tlllilfOUSR, T. J., (So.) ........ , .......................... Barrison.
. ..... .. ... ........... .. Indianapolis.
RH', H. 0
STA:oILET, W. P., (Sc.)
..... Bee3h Grore.
SlII·tn, H. n., (Se.)...
.. ....... ...... ...... Winehester.
SClllll>llllfU, H. A., (Se .)
....... Camhe rl nnd.
W ILLIA IIS, A. B., (Se.) .•••• •••. " .. ...... " ......... , ........ Bed ford .
nUT~1';R,

S

BARKER,

Cox, BA.TTII'! Mits .. .... ........ .... ...... ... .......... . ......... Brooklyn.

NOU'rH-WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSlTY .

I RREGULAR;S.
ADAMS, 1. W ........ .......... .......... . ............. . .. ...... rnt.l i an~iX'lis .

A . J ..... .... 4 ........... .. : ..... .... .............. . . . Indianapolis.
BAUD, C. M ............ ........ .............. ................. . Indianola, Ill.
BUTT81U'ltLD, 'V. 'V .......................................... Indianapo lis.
O.. IISE Y, JNO .................................... .. ................ Vernon.
OAYERON, J. J ... ....... .................... ...... ................ Indianapolis.
E4TOS, :rtf. S......
.......................... Gallaudet.
FO LEY, W. W .............. ................. ..... ............ ," Marion Co.
GALVIN, G . W ........................... ; ....................... I ndianapolis.
HOLlIAN, Jso. A
..... ........... ........ .......... Indianapolis.
HAYDON, J. T ................ .. . , ......... , ..................... Newcastlo, Ky.
ADAIl9,

KtRKPATIl.ICK,

P. L ................... ....... ...................

Mll,l'ion, O.

LRwrs, J. R ............................... .. ............ ..... .... Indianapoli s.
MASON, A ............ ... ......... ...... ..... . .... ................. Bethel, Me.
P ARSONS, J. L ..... ...... ........... .. ......... . ................. 1l.llshville.
PElNl'EOOSt', S. F ........... . ......... " ...... ,......
. ....... Indianapolis.
THAYER, G ....... ... .. ........ .................................... rodianapOlis.
WRIGHT, B.O ............ ....... ................. : ..............

Indianapolis.

B .. nNul!:, LYDIA. Miss .... .. ............ ........................ 9nec,osville.
COLGDI, M. E. Miss ... ................ .............. .. ....... ID dillna.polis.
HJ..l's, ~:I. Miss .............. : ......... ...... ...... ....... : .. ..... JDdia.napol is.
JAMESOl.', R. R. Miss...........
:: .... .... . Ind iaDapolis.
J A.CKSO N, VIRGINIA Migs .. .. .. ,..... ........ : ...... ......
Ma.don Co.
LANE, CAnlUEl B. Miss ....... ....... ................. : ...... .. Bainbridge.
PARSOSS, C" M. Mrs ............... ... ...... : .... .. .......... ... Rushville.
PIETY, R. M. Miss........ . ..... . ... ... ........
.. . Bruceville.
SCOVIl" U. L. Miss...
• ......... ... Na.>hviLIe, Teno.
\\'ILSON, ll. MiSi!._ ...... ............ _ ............. ..... ·..... . Indianapolis.
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CATALOGUE OF THE

PREFARA TORY.
J.TUO::f, J. S. .. .
JhRRY, O. L

BnoWli, M. J
BABS, G. T ... ...

IndianapoliS.
.... ........ . ..... . Ind iau!l.polis.
..... Inrlilltlapolil,l.
.. Columbus.

BICE, T. D
. ... ...
COYNER, J. V'...
. .................... .. ." ........ ., .•
CO!'!'LE, S. ....
. ....
CHRISTlIAN, F..
.. ..... .. ...........................
CASE, "\V. n...
. ...............................
CnAwPORD, F. M ...., .........
.. ............
COTTON, C. L.. ....
. ....... ......

Bluff Oreek.
I nd ianapolis.
W Il.I ~llt

Hill, 111.

Indianap olis.
.A·Ilgu~b. Station.
Williamsport.
Allgll~t.o. Slll.tien.

D £:ill' Y, A . "'............. " ......... ,,, ................... .. . ... Indianapol is,

DOXON, J. E
............ ..........._ .
DENTOl', S ........., ..............
ElliSON,

J

FltAZnm, S.

A...............

.. ...... IndianRpolisj
." Zenas.
. " ......... ......... Vinceo ne8.
" ............... Centraliu, lIt

W. P
..............
HALL, O. A.
.. ..................
HOLLIDAY, F. T _.
.. ...
EOWAR!.}, T. E ... .........
.. ......
HAl<CII,
N.........
.. ......... _...... ........
HEAD, M. G........
.. ... ... ... "............. _.
ROGUES, J. S.....
...............
HARRIS, A. 11 ............ __ ............ . _ ...... ........ .. . ...
HOSBROOK, .A. B" ...................................... _ ......
EOWIIl, 'V. J ...... ........... ............................. .........
FERGU BO:ll,

J:

P. H ............................................. , ......
KERR, A. 0' ... ........... . ...... ............................... ...
M4R'l'IND4LE, E. G............ .................................
MAIlLStlY, Mi. V ............................._ ..................
MOCLURB, J. S .................. .................................
, PKNI!;EOOSr, H. 0 '............ .. ... _ ..... _ ...... ... ... ...... ...
J AMESON,

PXEllP.s; A .

e...... ............... _..............................

Boxley.
Indiallapoli s.
Indianapolis.
White L ick.
IudiRnllpolis.
Yelvin gtoll, Ky.
Wilm ington, O.

Greensfork.
Southport.
Clinton, 0 :
Marlon Co.

Otermo:Qt.
Indill.nflopolis.
Lonsantsvilfe.

Brnceville.
Indian apoliS ..
luditt.napo1is.

PA'l"I'moN, L ........................... ...... ........... .... ...... IndiflonRpolis.
P Ull&M, Ji. S ... " ......................... ... ...... " . ............ Whitesrown.
P1J GH, A. T ........... ....... ... ............ ......... _ ....... Jndill.nflpoli3.
QUICK,

S. T ................. .... ... ..... .. _ ... ............... _. Columbw.

REEVBS, R. R ... , .. ... .... " ............. ........................ Cicero.
RosENG4RTRN, A ............................................ , ...

Indbnapolis,

NORTH -WESTERN CHRISTIA N UNIVERSITY,

S TU MPU,

J.

W .

SI,II TII,

W,S

S MITH,

C. L ...

STRONG ,

A. !If "

'I'RIMBLE, H. W ...

G. A, ..
R.
W. It...
J .....

TIlOMPSO!1,

TUCKER, L.

VANLANINGIIAM,

VORlllS,

WALKER, T Hl':ODQItE
WI NFIELD, SA.llliKL ..•
BLOUNT,

B.

BLOUNT,

A. T. Miss

R,!, O~I ,

P.

Miss .......

A. i'IIi ss

. UAWBON, A. E.
DAWSON, OLARA
DILL,

M. E. Miss

L. Miss .
MOORt:, M. T. Mi&'!
MOORE, ll . M. Miss ...
ELLIO TT,

...... Indianapolis.
..." ........... , ........... ~I!l rion 00.
.. ... I ndhlnapolis.
Clermont.
.. ....... Brucev ille .

.......................... Mario n Co
.. ....... MRrtinsvil1 e.

.. ...
......
.. ...
.. ." ... ...

Pbihldelphi ll..
Augusla Station.
White Lick,
Wllbasb,

.. ... West Kinderhook.
. . ...... West Kinderhook.
.. , .• Indianola, Ill .
IndianapoliS.
India napolis .
... ... .. ....... ... Rushville.
.. ... Indianapolis.
..... Bellt'ville.
, ... Indianapolis.
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~

ENGLISH.
. .............................
.. .. ..... ....
............ .. ,
Bnl;USIG, G ..
.. .........
BowEns, V
. .............
CASSUIo, J. M.
.. ...... ............
• ... .. ....... : •.:.
OAYIoOIl, A ...
CARR, fl ...
..............
OOIoLol~S, W. B ...
.. ...
DOGGE'f'l", S. J ...... ~ ... , .............. ;.... ~ .... .................
BIoACE, R.

J ....

BncH'u'AN, F
R.

B"I!3SI!Io!',

FLOWER,

G.

E ..... ·.. : ... :

..........

FRANK, Wu........
FREEUAN,

.. ......... ...

J. n .......................................... " •..

FOLEY, E. W .•. ...... ....... ............
GA.Y, H. E... ............................
TlIos. C.. . ...
GALL, E......

GREEN,

.. . ..
.. ...
• ........

.. ......

BOI!l<ADAY, S. 'IV ... ...........................................
Honr.-AnAY, H. F ..................

!...........

JOHNSO"S",

C.

....

III .... ; ................. " ..........................

KNOX, B ...........................................................

IndiAnapolis .
Cu mberla.od.
Indi anapolis • .
Indianapolis.
Whitestown.
Oxfol"d.
Jndiariapolis .
IndiallRpoliS.
ZioDsvillo.
fndiR'nllpolis.
Albion, Ill.
I ndia.napolis.
Indianapolis.
Indianapolis.
Int3:ian~pblis .
Indianapolis.
IndillDJlpolia.
indianapolis.
Illdianapolis.
Indib.napolis.
Indianapolis.

~:r.-Hd:' ~~~~::: ............... ::: .. ::::::.:::::::: ::::::::::::::::.:: :~~~:::oi~~
KIl<G, EM... ......... ........ ......... ...... ...... ......... ...... Indianapolis.
LurTON, W. F ................................................... IDdilln apol.is.
LOCKE, O. E .......... ... ......................................... India napolis.
LJ. UGIILl!i, P .............. ".................................. Walesborongh.
LLOVD, S. C ......................... ............ .. ............... IndiaDapolis.
Lurro:-l, A ...... ........ , ..................... ...... ....... . .... India·napolis.
LEAVITT, B ......... .-............................................ Tipton.
MCCLINTOCK, T. A .............................................. Indianapoli!l.
MCCANN, J. A .................... ..................... ... ..... Indianapolis.
MUNSO", W. G .................................................. Indianapoli9.
MOORE, J so ......•. . ...... .......... . ..... ..... ...... ...... ...... MII-rion CO.
1II00R&, R .................................................., ...... Marion Co.
MCVEY, O. A................................
.. .... Indi>l.napolis.
MARTIN, J. S ................................................... Indianapolis.
!<oTUSON, .J.
Clermont.
PATTERSON, G. E ..................... ........................... IndianapoliS.

.s...

.. ............... ...........

I~~
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PE'Ulas, S. C ............................ ~ .......... ..... .
RA.DER, T. B..............

.. .. Whit estowll.
Hall.
Indianapolis.
SMITH, d.. R....... ........................
... Indiallapolis.
'StntltlDA.N, D.....................
• ............ I ndianapolis .
TR AUB, G. F ...... .......
.. .............. ....... Indiana polis.
VINl\'EDGE , G ........... , ......
.. ....... Indianapolis.
WOOLLEN, M. 0......
.. ..... Indianapo li s.
~VELLS, J. r....
.................................. .... Indianll.polis.
'VILSON, O. R...............
.................... Indillnapolis.
SCHOOLEY, F.

••••••

CnULL, E LLA. ~fiss_ ........................................... Jndianapolis.
HA. YS, JULl~ . .Mi,s s...... ... .................
.. ... ..... . IndiaMpolis.
Miss ...... ........ .. ................... Indi anopoljs.
MOORE, ISA.lJEL Miss..
. ................. ......... . ........ Indianapolis.
TITCOMll, J . Miss,
.................. .......... ......... Ind ifl.napoHs.
W HITE, MA.RY R . Miss ........................................ Indianapolis.
HOll!<ADA.Y, W. L.

SUJY.:[JY.:[AR Y.
Seniors _.......... ,..... .................... .... : ..... .
Juniors ........... , ......... " .. .. ... ;.................
Sophomores : .................... .... ............... ,
Freshmen. .. ............ .. ............. ...............
Irregulars.... .............. ..................... ......
Preparatory......... ............. .. ..... ...... .......
English.................. ............... ...... .........

10
13.
26
28
59'
56

Tota.l. .... ..... ............ ... ........... .... ......... 195 '
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CATALOGUE OF TIlE

NORTH-'NESTERN

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.
The Charier of this Io stitution auth orizes its Board of DirClCtOrs to organize
Col1pges fo r Literatme and Science, Law, Mcdicil\('l, and a No rml!.i School.
T he followiog' Dcpartmeo u exhibits tll o Courso of Study required for
Grndllntion in lho Oollege of Literature and Scion(le, a nd Law. Additional
Depa rtments will be organized as t he cxigencie.'l of tho Institution may
demand.

L-DEPARTMEN'f OF ETHICS AND GREEK.
Prof. A. R. BENTON, President.
To this Department belong the Evidences of Rcvcalod Religion, Moral
and the Bible.
For the present, Logic, RhetOric, Intellectual Seioncc, and Political Economy
will be taught in thi3 Depo.rtmcot.
The CharIer of tbe Institution, requires the Bib le to be tau:bt as 1\ Class
Book, bul forbids the iucukation of sectarian or partiMn dogmas; nod to
ntiaill lbi~ end, each Studoot will be required to attend a Bible Class every
Monday morniog.
In Greek are reEld Xenophon's .Anabasis nnd Memorabilia, Herodotus,
Demostllenes, Homer's Iliad, and Soplloclcs. Tbuey'iidl:S and Plaw nro
clective. Hebrew is also taught to those desiring it.
Pbilo~ophy

II.-MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.
P,of. W. M. THR AS HER, A. M.
The Studies in this Department are Algebra, Geometry, Trlgonometrl,
Plane and Spherical, Sun'eying, Conic S~ctiona, Mechanic!!, Anailtie&i
Geometry, Calculua and Astronomy.
Special iostructiol1a will be secured to My who may pursue the subject of
Suneying. with II. practical object in view.
I\fathematicallnstruments-Planclarium, Plane Compau, Solar Oompaoa,
and Engineer's Theodolite . .

NCRTll~WESl'BH.~ CHRISTrAN UNIVERSITY.
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IlL-DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL SCIENCE.
Prof. R, T. BROWN, A, M. , M. D,
This Depfl.rtrncut embraces the ~tndy of Chemistry, Natura! Philoso phy,
Pby~iology, IiO!lLny, PhY 3ica\ Geography , I\nd Geology.
Tile Text Books in
thi~ Dtpartment will be ilillstrateri by Experi ments, Oharts, nDd Diagrems,
and the whole Course will be accompanied by Lectures Rud fu ll expositions,
of the principles taught.
In the last t~rm of the yellr, II. Cuufse of Lecturc3 will be deli vered on
Ch emistry in its applicatiou to i\ grknltme and the ~lecha.nkal Art.;!,

IV,-DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES
AND LATIN.
Prof. S. K. HOS HOU R, A. M.
In th is Department, the German and French {,aog-uages are practically and
!1.l'ailably taught. In both hngl:agea the m o~t approved Text Oooks are
nsed-such:J.S W09dbmy'a Method I'(ith the Ge)"mB,n-bis successive rcaders
and in order to familiarize the SLudrnt witb tbe businesil part of the la n gullge,
!\, ,;eeklyGerman :{ewspaper is, for a time, inlrodnced, and ca reru1!y studied.
In the French, F'lSq uc\!e'., Course is adopted, and at (\ suitable ~tfl ~ e of the
S tUdent' s progre~s, II. !"rench J onrnal is also made a subject of stu dy, The
whole course for each IMguage coUlprise~ two yenrs, Cls.~.cs will he formed
only at l he op~ning of ead College year.
In LRtin arc read Oresar, Virgil, Cicero's Ora.tion s, Horace, L ivy, Cicero'a
Amicit]a and Disputatio:Js, Tacitu~, a nd PI Rutus,

V.-ENGLISH AND PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
Prof. W. W. DOWLING.
In the En glish Department, the prindpitl studies Me" Spelling, Reading,
Penman ship, Men tal an d W ritten Ad,hm"etic, Descriptive and Physkal
Geography, History, li:ngli sh Gu.mmar, I\nd Composition . .
In t h e Preparlliory Depflrtment, the Course cotflprises" the Elem ents of
Algebra, Latin, Greek and Rhetorie.

rr==r======================~14
CATALOG UE OF l'UE

COLLEGE COURSE.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

FIRST ' TERM .
Latin Gl1lmmp,r ... ........ .
Greek Grammar ..•.• •.••••.•. .•
Latin Reader .•. .
Greek Reader.
Algebra, (begun) .
Rhetoric ..... . .

Bullions.
. ... , Bullions •

... . • Bulliolla,
..... ... .. . BullioDS".
. ... .... Dodd.
• ... .• Quackenbos.

SECOND TERM.
Latin Grammar ...... ..................... ...............................
. .......
Greek Grammar ...•. ...•..
. .. ... .. ..
Greek Reader ......... ..
Latin Reader .••••• ••.•...•... .
. •..••. .. ..... •.•... .. •
•.••••
Algebra, (continued) ..•.
Rhetoric ......... .

Bullions.
Bullions.
'Bullions.
Bullions.
Dodd.

THIRD TERM.
Latin Grammar ••••...•..•. .•••.••••.•••. .... .... .. .. •• .. •.••..•••••.•.••• Bullions,

Greek GrlUIl/lltj,f •• " ,..
Gret'k Reader ..

. .. .•••.• ......... ...••••••• BullieD.S.
.... .. . ................... ........... .......... BllllionL

Cre.st ..... .. ........... ...... ... , .. , ...... , ... " ...... ..... ........', ......... Bulliouil.
Algebra, (continned) ..................... ........... .... .. .... ...... ..... Dodil.
Rb.ewric .............................. _ ....... ... ............ .. ........ ..

I,

NORTH-WE STEIL~ CH R~8 TIAN UNIYE·RSITY.

FRES H MAN YEA R .

FIRST TERM .
Geometry, (begun)
Cicero ........... ..
Xenopbon's Anabasis" ... .
Latin Composition .... ........ .
Greek Testament ...... ...... .

...............
.. .. " ..
.. .....
.. ... ...

Robinson.
Ant.hon.
Antbon .
Harkness.

SECOND T'ERM .
Algebra ....... .......... . " ............ .
.............
Geometry ......... ,
..................... ................
Virgil ... ......... .......... ....... . , ..
. " ..
...... .. ...
Herodotus .. ........ .
Greek Test.amen~ ............. .... . .. ......... ........ . ................ ..
Greek Composition... ......... ................... .. ......
.. ...
Latin Composition ........... ... , .. .. ......................... " ..........

THIRD TERM .
\ Algebra, (completed) ...... ""....................
.. .....
Plane Trigonometry.......................
.. ...
Virgil .................... . ......... ... ...... ........ . ........................
Herodotus . ... ........ ............... . ....... .... .... , .•. • .. .......... ......
Greek l'estament.
Greek Composition..
.. ...........
Latin Composition .................................. .....................

Dodd.

Robinson.
Antbon .
Johnson.

Arnold .
BarkneSll.

•

Dodd.
Robinson.
Anthon.

Johnson.
Arnold.
Harkness.
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SO P HOMORE YEAR.

FIRST TERM .
Su~,oaylng\ ... .. ..... . ..

HOTilce- Ode8

.. ........... Rvb~tlton.
............................. Anthon.
..
. ... " ................... .... ... Anthon.
........................... ..... ... ............. Si lliman.

X e n oph oo ~M~ m o rRhilin ...

C be m i~ lry-l oorgnnic

Greek TesUtrncnt

SEC OND TERM.
Sphcricni Trigonometry...
. ... . . Robjn~on.
Livy ................................................. .... ............ ... . Lincoln.
Dtlm osthenes dc Corona
..... Oh amplln.
Chem istry_Orga nic . ....... ............ ........................ ..... Si lliman.
Greek Testament.•

•

THIRD T ERM .

Conic Sections.
.. ......... Robinson .
Hornee-Satires and Epistles
....... Anthon.
Homer-Iliad .............. .... ..
..... . ~ntbon .
Chemistry- -Arplicd .... .............. ........... ......... .......... .... . Lecture s.
Greek ~st.flmcnt .... .............. .......... .... ..... ......... ... ....... ..

NORTII· WESTERN CHRiSTIAN UNIYERS ITY.

JUNIOR

YEAR .

FI.RST TERM.
Mechanic!; ............................... .
Tacilus-Ge rmania et Agricola
So~hocle9 ..
Physiology ...
German- Elective .. ...... .
Gre... k Testament ....... ...... .

.. ....
..............
.. ........................
. ...................

Olm sted.
Anthon.
Crosby.
Cutler.

SECOND TERM .
Analy tical Geometry ........................ .
Calculus-Elective ......... ...... .... .
Cicero-de Am\citia ........................ ..
Plato Gorgias-Electjye ..................... .
Na.tural Philosopby.
Rhetoric ........ .
Greek Testament:

. ... Robinson.
.. .....

.Anl~on.

. ... Olmsted.
.. •. : Blair. -·

TH I RD TERM .
Calculus, or Hisl ory
.. . An thon .
Ci()('ro_Tu!lculan Disputations .....
Plato_El ecti"vl" .. .
Bot:"'IlY...
............. .................................. .... ...... Gray.
Natural Philosophy ..... .
. ..... Olmsted.
Greek'l.'ostament, ..
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SENIOR YEAR.
FIRST TERM.
Ollllsted.

P]autus.
Thucydidcs_ Elecli'l'e
Mental Philosophy
Dible . ..... .
Gerooan-- Elective .. _

. .... . ................ ........ Owen.
•...........•................... : ......... . ..... . Hf\'I'eo.

SECOND'l'ERM.
Bible •.
Moral Philosopby... .. .
Geology .•.••.•.
Germ ll.ll- Elecl ive ..
Bistory

. ... ............. ... . Haven.
. ..... ...... ............. ............. .... .. Dam"

'fH IRD

... \ ..... ;~...

Wilson.

1ERM.

Logic •..
. .... Oopp'ee.
Political Economy ...
: ............. : .. :.: ................... Wayl a. nd.
Bible
Physical Geo,'..',b,.." ' .. " ....... ,., .... .. ,, ..... .
Constitut ion
Germa~ ........... ........ ..... .

Non-In the Departments of Ma thematics and Aricient Languages, Ger.
man or French way be substituted fUf the studies marked Elective.
A Class iu Bebrew will be hl.Ught, ~f liesir.ed.

sci: E N T I F I

(j

C 0 U RS E .

Tbi s Course will consist of tha r egnlar course, except Latin and Greek,
with the a.ddition of Oerman, through six terms.

NQRTH·WE STERN CURISTIAN UNIVERSITY.
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FEMALE OOLLEGIATE OOURSE.
FIRST YEAR.
FmSl'

TER~L

Algebra.
G eometry_
Cicero.
Composition..

SEoaim TEB.lIL

t-lgebra.
Geometry.
ComposiliolL

Virgil

S 'EeO ,ND
FIRST

TER~L

Physiology_
Ohemistry.
Horace- Odes..

German or'Frencb..

T8f:RD TERM.

Algeb.ra.
I Trigonometry.
Vi rgil

YEAR.

SEOOND TERM.

Naturp,l Philosophy.
Chemistry.
German or French..
Rhetoric.

THIRD

~ERM.

Natura,i Philosophy.
Botany.
Germa n or French..

THIRD YEAR.
FIRST TERM.

SECOND TERM..

Astronomy.
Mento.l Philosophy.

German or French..
Bible.

THIRD

TERM.

Logic.
Bible .
Moral Philosophy.
Geology.
German or French.

Dible.
Political Economy.
Physical Geograpby.
Constitution U. S.

d

I
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II

I------------------------------~---I ~

!I

MISOELLANEOUS.

ADMISSION.
S tudents from oth'er Colleges will be required. to present certificates cf bOllarable disruissioll and scho larship, and if satisfactory, will be admitted to
their cllll3ges without exnmilll\tiOIl; but all others will bt! e.se.CIoined b~fore
classification.

EXAMINATIONS.
There will be an eXA,mination /I.t the close of the &rat and li'CCODd' terms,
before th e Facul ty, and j) public Examination at tho close of the Co!legiate
year. Students who are candidates for .-groollation will be 6umined at
the commencement of thei r graduation 1(tar, in the stu.di~ ol the English
Department.

LIBRARY.
The Instituti on is furnished with a small Library, to whi9~' it is hoped,
large accessiODS will soon be Wilde, by purcba.oo, and by d&naiione from
friends.

SOCIETIES.
In connection with the Inetitution are three Literary Societies-the Ma.thesino, P~Ollian, IUld Sigournean i a18Ot1l, Religious oue-tb.~ Tbreskoma.
tbi"n, wl\icb at ... va.luabJ e &uJoiliaries to 'be InstituUon. Donntions of books
to any of those Societies will 00 gratefully reooi ~ed.

QUARTERLY REPORTS.
A RegUter Is ke~t or' tbe daUy II.ttMdallce, progresa, and deportment of
each Student, a sy nopsi9 of wbich i9 fUfniabed, at the close of eRcb term, to
the pfl.rent 011 guardinn.

NORTH -WESTER.N CH RISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

CABINET AN D 'APPARATUS.
The Cabinet of the Institution, chiefly the bequest of the late DR, V AN
Tun, of Dayton , Ohio, is e~pecifll!y vn!ull. blo.
The Institution al~o possesses II well !!elected OhemtcI1.1 and Philosophical
Apparatus, fI3 0. nudeus for fu rt ber tIooquisition. DOlliltions to either will be
thankfully received

LOCATION.
The University Building is situtlted One mile aDd 1\ b alf no rth- east o f the
centre of the city i1l 1\ Campus of tlf coty-live acres, covered with primitive
forest treILS. ItslOC!l.tion secures the IUhuntage of both city and country.

BOARDING.
Boarding is casily obtained in good fRw ili es, at rutes flOW four to five
dollars per week. Sturlents can board themselves, .much lower rate.!!.

at

RE LIGIOUS INSTRUC'fION.
Students a re required to attend publiC worship once, at lust, every Sabbath, nnd the Sa\.lbath Lectures at the University Hall.

RHETORICAL EXERCISE.
Exercises in Declamation aDd Composi tion are required of every Student
who is Dot fI member or one of the Societies.

CALENDAR.
The College Year is divid ed into three Terms .
First Term-Commences Wednesday September 20th, and closes December
22nd-rourteeu week s
Second Term-Com mences Jauuary 2d, 1866, and closes !llarch 30tbthirteen weeks.
Third Ter m-Commenees April 2d, aud closes JUDe 22d-twelve weeks· \

DEGREES.

I
I

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts w ill be conferred

011

all those who com -

plete tbe regular College Course.
The degree of Bachelor of Science will be conferred on Stude nts who complete the Sc ientifie Course.
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Fewfl les Studen\.s, on completion ~of t he Female Collegia.te Course, will
receive the Scientific Baccalaureate degrec; and OD completioD of tbe College
Couree, will r~eivll the full E,accalaureate degree.
The degree of Mnstera of Arts will 00 conferre<l. on regula r G~ll.(!t!ate9, of
three years standin g, who Ilhall have susl<l.ined, in the JlICA.lltiwc, a good
moral-character, and !lave heen engaged in pro fessonal, l\tcra ry, or scientific,
'
~l
pursuits. If a Diplowa is giveo, th e r~e is five dollar3.
Applicatiou for Diploma of MIlS\.er of Arts, should be m>l.de two weeks
before co mmencemeot.

EXPENSES. .
Tuition, per term, in College Classes..... .
$ 9 00
TUitio n, per term, in l'rcpar>l.tory and ~ngl ish Depa.rtment.
6 00
Graduation fcc ........ .. .•..• .• " ... ....•. •.. .
5 00
J~n itor Icc, per term . ....... .... .......... .
1 00
~la.triculJ1tion feCI per annnm
15 00
By purchasing I Dteres~ Scrip, tuition will cost about one.half of the above
rales .
S tudcnt3 arc required to pay thei!-, tuition fees to the ;rrea.surer in advance,
foreaciJ term.
German and French lRugh~ witho ut extra charge~
,I"
.

,

't'

, i.
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ORDIN ANOE

GOVERN~IENT

OF THE UNIVERSITY.

OF S T UDENTS.
S&C1'ION I !). Students of eithe r SCl:, of good moml character and hubits
shall btl entitled to admission into the Un iversity. E~ery ca ndidate for Il.dmission as a student must pay to the Treasurer of tbe ln~titution the tuitioll
fees ill advauce, for Dol Jess than ono terlil. Etl<:b Sludcn . of tbe uge of
fourte en years or Ilpwatds, when be or she npplies fpr ndmi~sioll llS a
studcnt, shall procure and read ,~ copy of the By-Laws, l'erLtl.ini"ug to t he
duties of students, llnd shall t.ben gign bis or her ue.me)o a book to be ke pt
fo r that purpose by the Secretary o~ the Faculty, stating bis or j bel' age 'a nd
p lace of nativity, Rnd the on.me ofbis or her parent and guurdino, under a
captioD, iu the following words.- "Having car(}flllly read the By-Laws pe rtaining to the duties of Sludonts of the Nonh-We slem Christian UniYersily,
I do hereby 6u\.lseribe lllyse lf stud(lllt tb(!reof, and I do !.Jereby solemn ly
promi se tbat, dllring my connection with it, r wi ll faitbfully observe and obey
ils lRws, ru l ~s Rnd regulations :
'!"i'
SEC. 20. To relllain a student in co nnection with the University , every
student is required to observe the following reguhtions:
L Immediately after ma triculation, the student shall select from the diffe rent sch ools, with the ad,'ice an!! couseDt of the Faculty, aD am,ount of
s tu dy I'Ciual t.o three dnily re<:l\ations .
2. That the student be diligent in study, and punctual iu llis Il.lhmdancc
upon recitationa, examinations, and other College EJ:e rci~es.
3. T hat having ent~red any Coll ege , Class, the student aball -{Iot_IC>1.ve it
witllont tile permissio!l oft be Fa cu lty.
4. That the student neitber introduce Dor use upon the premises of the
Oni;-ersity, any intoxicating bevcrnges.
5. 1'hat the student do not brillS" or use upon said premises, any fi re-arms,
dirk, bowie-knife, or any otber kind of deadly wl'upon.
G. That the s tudent absta in from prof",ni ty, the desecration of the Lord's
day, a ll kinds of gaming, even for amusement, and whateyer is incousisten t
with good oroer, good taste and good morals.

1_
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1. Tb.t tbe $tude ot attend public worship (l.t iellSt once 0\'(lr1 Lord's day.
8. TbR t the stude nt be strictly mornl in ]ROgURgO n.nd con duct, f (l.!!POClflli
to the Om~r1 of th e Institution, and cou rteous and kind to nil tlle stud eoLil
of Ih !) Unil'enity.

9. That the student carefully observe all the TIlles and reg ulations co uU\iocd in Rny pn.rt of tbis Ordini\nce, r espec li ng fees, socioties, And Uuiversity
groundli m.d buildings.
T he mll rr illo8"O of Ilny studeot, duri ng Hmo t imes, shnll, in tbe d iscretion of

the FRClllry. be regard ed n s uillcient renson for tho d isoonuection of suc h
laude-nt frow tiJc.illBtilutiOn d u ri o!; the bn\ftllC(l o f the term.

OF DISCIP LINE.
SI;C'\'IOI<." 22.

The Dlsciplioe of the U ni ve rsity is cOllfin ed 10 Lhe Facuity,

under the !,f()\'isioDS h{"rei n contained. /\ 8 fnr RS prllctica.b le, italmll be paronlal, Rnd nil ae"ere nlld disgrnceful punish men t shall be Ilvoid ed, n nd appeRls
nddressed 10 the re"son Rnd nODsci~ ncc. B ut to mninl.nin good order, Baa to
SCCII ", the very iU'lJOftnnt objects for I'<'hich tho lo st itu tion WIl.S founded, tho
FncnltJ may iuflict, ILt t heir discretion, IIccording to the chll.rtuJter of tbe
offenco, any orthe follow in g pe ll o.ltl,'~ .
1. Pril'!\tu IUlmonilion.
2. Public admonition.
3. Sil spension for a time, Ilt tbe di~eretion of tho Fac'lity.
4. Expu lsi(>ll .
No student sball be publicly sospeo de,l or expelled, without an opportunity
of being fully heard. in his or her own defense; Ilnd in 1~1l C8.!es of expulsion,
the party expelled may appeal to the BOllrd w ithin tbirty days, In wbich
case th e Mtion of tho F,\culty shul! not be filial, till confirmed by the Boa rd
of Directors or BugillCSS Committee. The a ppclI.l sbo.ll be fil ed with tbe
~ eeretA ry of the Board, and sball be acted on by the Bonrd or Bu siness Commitlet:, tUI soon M eith er can be called together. But whenever the Facul ty
are aatij fied that, owing to the habitual Idlencs&, prof>l.nity, or any other
CRuse, the presence of a student in the University i8 un(avomble to its proeperity and tbe welfare of other etndent!!, they mayauspend him or her privately
or require the plI.n)nt or guardi!!.D to NmOVe ~ucb 8tudellt ImmediAtel! fro~
the Institntion. In all cases of BllspensioD or flxputeloo, tbe delinquent . hall
forfeit the tuition fee for the temll.inder of the term.
SI!'C. 23. The Faculty WilY, from time to tim", make lUeb pr ~ deotlal
regulations pe r taining to tbe aocial interconrse of tbe lelia, lUI tlley may
deem el:pedient.

